WE ARE HIRING!

GIRLS RUNNING CLUBS PROJECT COORDINATOR

Until every Girl and woman is strong, safe and free, we shall be working!

UGANET with Funding from Grand Global Canada, and in collaboration with Mini Mermaids Running Club is seeking to recruit a vibrant, committed and competent individual for the position of project coordinator to work in Nakivaale Refugee Settlement.

UGANET and its partners are passionate about ending any form of violence against women and Girls.

The project Prevention of Intimate Partner Violence through Girls Running Clubs (GRC’s) in Uganda will leverage sports to unite and empower girls and women of 15-35 years to combat IPV/SGBV. In addition, will roll out a GRC curriculum to empower girls and women into self-discovery, self-worth/awareness, and goal setting, resulting into systematic reduction of vulnerability as well as community action in IPV survivor recovery.

GRCs will participate in a curriculum designed by Mini Mermaids specifically for the target group emphasizing self-discovery, self-worth/awareness, and goal setting, resulting in systematic reduction of vulnerability to IPV as well as community action in IPV survivor recovery. The project will be implemented through UGANETs maiden strategy of 2018-2013, the Gender Equality and VAWG Pillar, which seeks to expand lessons learnt from Community mobilisation strategies it has employed over time.

Position Title: Project Officer

Duty Station: Nakivaale Refugee Camp

Position: 1

Reports to: Head, Gender Equality and Violence Prevention

Duration: 12 months

Specific roles for the Position:
a) Provide oversight and lead the implementation of field level activities in line with set performance targets and guidelines required by the project.
b) To be responsible for supervising the MMRC Club Mentors/ Coaches and work with them to rolling out the GRC Curriculum, trainings and to organise events.
c) Work with all forms of partners – the police, the local government, health institutions, the media, counseling services to build a strong referral network that responds and supports needs of vulnerable women and girls in the camp and environment around it.
d) Lead the mobilization of and sustainably work with community actors to address negative gender norms, attitudes and practices that promote gender inequality, GBV and vulnerability to Sexual Reproductive Health and rights violations in the camp.
e) Champion women and girl rights advocacy in the camp – maintain contact with the girls and women engaged in the program and collaborate with other partners to mobilize for ending VAWG, harmful practices and promotion of SRHR among this target group.
f) Network and coordinate with the District Local Government and other stakeholders on behalf of UGANET
g) To prepare timely and accurate activity and progress reports on the work undertaken on UGANETS behalf.
h) Track, record and document results of lessons learnt in the implementation of the project.
i) Prepare success stories and material for the Website and other Public relational document

**Required Academic Background, Experience and Person specifications:**

a) Minimum of a Bachelor’s Degree in Social Sciences or other related field.
b) Knowledge about Girls, Adolescents and young women’s empowerment program, - with the ability to pass it on to others will be an added advantage.
c) Possess rich experience about working in refugee settlements
d) Any additional Course or Certificate in gender and women studies will be an added advantage,
e) Experience and knowledge in sexual reproductive health rights -would be an advantage.
f) A strong and self-driven person with ability to work with grass root communities and district leaders.
g) Knowledgeable about the local ecosystems of the district, and can fluently speak the languages local languages.

**HOW TO APPLY**
Candidates with the necessary qualifications, competences, skills and experience should submit an application letter, a current CV and copies of their certified academic/professional certificates. Applications should indicate a daytime telephone contact, email address and include three professional referees.

The closing date for receiving of applications is Friday 7th February at 5.00pm.

Applications should be addressed to

The Executive Director, UGANET
Plot 19, Valley Road Ministers’ Village
Ntinda -Kampala

or Send Application by email: applications@uganet.org

For more information:

Please visit our website: www.uganet.org

Office Telephone: 0414574531